CLOVIS HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BAND PLACES 2nd AT RED ROCKS INVITATIONAL & BANDS OF AMERICA UTAH REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

The Clovis High School (CHS) Marching Band recently placed 2nd at the Red Rocks Invitational and the Bands of America (BOA) Utah Regional Championship in Utah.

At the Red Rocks Invitational, held November 3, they competed against twenty-nine bands from California, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, and Utah and received their highest award since competing at the Invitational held at Dixie State College.

While in Utah, the band also competed in the Bands of America Regional Championship, held November 4. In preliminary competition, the band was awarded Outstanding Music Performance, Outstanding Visual Performance, and won Class 3A. In past BOA competitions, the CHS Marching Band has never earned a Class award.

In the BOA finals competition, the band earned a silver medal, 2nd place finish. This is their highest placement at a BOA Regional Championship and marks the sixth time the CHS Band has been a finalist in a Regional Championship. A notable accomplishment is the band improved 1.65 points from preliminary competition to finals.

The CHS Marching Band is under the direction of Bill Allred, and is assisted by Ty Frederick, Timothy Clifford, Marcus Flores, Stenhanie Lenhart, Melissa Rice-Perez, Daniel Perez, and Color Guard Instructor Savannah Muir.

Congratulations CHS Marching Band on a very successful season!